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"Iwrahic in ths Hlena, A hint
of iliwn In Uie eaat, tinging the
oT tUrk lorm-c!oml- n rifled by

.Wlnttej dlttanl jioaka dimly visible
the twilight, looming ghastly in

MewjruhrouiiB Bgalntt the pallnit fway
tuk V norlr.on, inn pinoa auauow- -

ti (tactful grandeur ttio moist and slip- -

M Use darn ravine, tnrougn which
Ifee vagrant watora of ttio atnrru that

through the night Absolute soli- -

en Hi a wind liu ceased ita nionoton- -
wqnrem, oxhauitcd by Ita mad effort in
kur of tltrkhcws. The air growa colder.

MOWBake flutters down through ttio un
it! half light, lifJiltatlnB an luatant, a "
ling against n manifest destiny, ana
hill helplessly, hopelessly, into the

. water mud of the torn and euiueu
italn road, to beabwrbod with Impunity

teat forever, tinder the silent boughs
treat pine, watching the gathering light

Mt a man the only living cream
Ift thla ami. irlnomr picture. A uirsk

Ma iMlnrna. and In his hands cocked
jtSady for insunt use, he holds a double

ahotgan.
wonder where 1 will be this time to- -

iwf Most men HOlIIoquire wnen
and Ihls man nimbly obeyed a natural
m In ntterlnir his tliouctitn alnml. The

id of bis voice seemed to relieve the
otony. "I won't be here, thal'is cer

ise oonunueu. " i auuw wuoio
111 be. but It's a mighty long dlstanco,

the trail's through the woods, I've got
chance at 1110 outcome awiy w"itaw, i ml strnncr walla, or. "

he musical llncllnir of snurs. and their- -

liar hlspuas.ii 01 norae a nooia irouuiK
ash the mud, interrupted the vague
ulations of the man and cnusod hint to

iw closer into the shadow. Tho horseman
MMd As the inellne et Hpnrs, and spiut- -

firorihoofs died iiwnv over the hill, the mau
sliBWged from the atiadow and looked down

.' ilia road, ilo listened, hit form slightly
bast, was outlined against the dawn light, a
atelater aUhonatto. only half human, It the
imagination were to seek n resomblance

' sMtween the motionless form in thU attitude
asd a bird of prey. Suddenly the listener

- started back enco more. Tho movoineut was
'sjllennd cat-lik- e : firm, determined, desper-t'aM- k

A singular melody or sound tloated
'through the stilt air tbo creaking of wheels

' IM rattling of harness, me constant cracKing
ru 11 vhln (ha nnnatant fantaahlncr Of horses'

lioof, and the hoarse cries or a man urging a
'6plrited team to renew exertions. Nearer

sfid neurer came the discordant noises. The
'JMa In the shadow et the pine grew more
--."lrt.lrt and morn wtmt. HI ilncens SOUuht
;tke trigger of his gun, and his thumb

vj.wresea more flraily over the hammers.
-- His neck was stretched forth like the necK of

i Ike condor as it watches herdsmen on the
smiifJalna below.

along therel What's the matter
.l&Mhy& Blaze? these roads!" and the
'i'S&7m threw "the silk into the off lender" at
Splits rate of twenty cracks a mlnuta The four

vwtiassaataoRa piungeu junuuaiy nnu wio "wdo
amazingly, the liaraoss straining

ffy.vynm ub apasmoaic euoris or toe aontm iu

!?jS"T too heavily laden vehicle up the grade.
i -

tnesnauow wnospniv
to the and

A rflk n .la.i 1 nn VAP

ureaenceof and was skillful: he
the leaders trembling with irlght

'VJtJtMaiclntn thnroul nnil his attention
-; S to the man with the shotgun.
iViW3.,"xaowt morning," tne tatter reiusrKeu, in

C'iv somewhnt sympathetic tone.
Vvrurty the replied..' "'-" bad ?" Inquired Uie man,

Hwt the muzzle bore directly, though appar-ntl- y

unintentionally the door of the
Aatage, from the Interior of a head had
VKtteea suddenly projected when the

;jj"topped, and was as suddenly
n certain Instlnctlvo ciirlmity

had been Batlstlod In the twin depths of the

"J'urty bad, strangertrom the Crimea

SB

jjaiciy

right almost

mind

turned

wet," driver
Rds throw.

upon
which

stage
which

when
y;;V
ISffe'

.sir

jffi'aooae down," Bald the driver. Anything 1

1 don't mind swappln' a lie
,Gt two'ith el' friends when I meet 'em,?Sjut to see. I'm a lectio behind time this

'Jfi! Boornin' an' 1 haven't got much leeway ef
', LVfA'ai Koin- - to git into aiocKinn amrenigut."rw "That's so, Baldy, el' man," replied the

familiarly, "and you neeJn't put vour
iftaelf out on my accounL Just chuck down

that box or mine, and we will call it square."

"That one under your uoat thore it's
marked Wells, Kargo an Oa I'm 1'argo."
"'01i, you're I''arb., uh" stld Bdldy, Klam-latlng- a

renewed lutonwt In the adveutnra' Well, 1 dbctaro, thorn-ti- t 1 mot vnu atore.
and I'll 1)6 of Icoutd place ye. llovs's
thn famllr. Kurt-- n ?"

W " First rate, Bsldy."
iV II I II wrAnian nti inrr na ssrtt- - 1 c ruuin "'

'Never felt tietterln her llf."
1 'Kids all hunkldorl, li ?"

: "i on neu uau arounti auu see n, liiiily,
ywuQujuuhvi uuumiuu; mrn. i'rirgoti no uo

ngntea to boo you, oi.i man."
oi win, win. unt J Rty,

v- norr UUJ JTrJ' viu uie
tlBS ..a goes through to the address o'
vijiV

ES3. . or mind that, Baldy. You tell 1
S.SS.ffr'oharffQ nf IL Thnt'tl l.n nil rtL--

iinero'rt documents In the box that I can't
mt along without juat now business of the

"fcin. vou know and seolnir vou urn bHhimi
maybe you'd better not fool uroiutd

pwaruaey. more gassing v?uu me."t, - A'u Jhe said this the muzzle of the gnu grad- -
;.iu4ijr inicu, nuiii uiu ,vawuiUK uiirreiscov-KSlt-

the driver, including two Chinamen ou
Bfc 'H'tfaM hail; RAftt in uhrtnlf ntirvmiBt? 1uj..i-.- l tha

T'S.Si'bpposiw aldo of the stage. Bildy wrapood
IhJSS the lines around the break, and buntoer to
r - A.idraKout the box, Ue had some dUUcultv in

- SJflXtractlug the bulky, padlock concern lrom
K;J; the pile of mall bags, but he Dually hue--

, 5jv oaeuvu, auu railing uiu uov on iijo t'U3 or
l...,ftiii iwoh januirtNt ;

rv!aJ "ls this tlio blzness, l'argo ''
u.. -- ' II T voAl'nntltrAw fr tnn'i, nn r 111 t,.A l.n
f $$ an inspection. Yes, thai'a wiiat 1'sa looking
SrW lor," no aaaoa, utter the box had alien wltu

Ri3ldy r '
SS?'"Woi'1 Booss not," said the driver, "I'll. tell Wells vou took cliurvo .' iim vuin'i.u

anT "
frSMjaaokage, all rlght.tBaldy," lntorruptod

"Wells won't kick. Hope you'll
Iruk.Baskathntrln All rlchr. nlrl man

fiiit1 Anything elue, Fargo '
'iJn5', Don't tbluk et anvtniiiL' else Inst nnu-- . I

ffi&.mm you ca drive right along."
&," "No message to liiuirli ' friends ?"

ir"Bohero when I got back "
flsS "loai Jiaeiy t won't De nore."
.m' '!iyeU lonS largo; take caron' jour- -

iiA"Solong, Baldy ; I'll soeyon later."
- jtnn nri innv rvtnun

rtjfvJBv- - thl tifiiH Ihft mnrnlrif nou rll .i
.SMjoed. Tho clouds huug low am! the air wim
. ' wiiwi tuju uucomiorianift- - Nnnw b

?j drifted through the pined, ami great mafwes
OffYBporsbmed along tbeblopenof thedis.

: A taut mountalnR. Thn hlihwavmun ,w,.,,i
3'Sf ,elPr0BS 10X ,nto the ravine, whore he

' 12"u " 1,UIU "uservauon anu snelterdV from the Itrowinir inclemencv nr thn muiha.
"Hero ho broke open the box with a hatchet
"wuiuu us carrieu m nis Pott, and In a lew

, i;lnutes he had transferred all the coin pack- -

; ;iMrlptlon of a letter caught his eye the letter
W'luui uurieu in tne muo, wberu It bad
;kwa flung by the robber when be rilled theax. The lmnresa nf thn l.luha.Q..,,.nT
CSlF ?Pa ft but tue address was clearly

tfe J,y Mfble. .John B. Ulchman, Columbia, Tuel.
U. ,' til!;Th robber stood for a moment as if spell.

i?!Bd, contemputlng this letter as Robinson
wrejosvconteui plated the footprint in theS", Tn6n uf picked it up and rubbed the

'25 .m ,ne envelope upon bis sleeve. UefSaUllned It With llnnnlntarmit Tho u.,.,.
seclpuon mi In the handwriting of a woman

. S2ffi!Llcte' but orlng, as If the lingers
I dona""11 lt0mtjl6a wneu h writing

:,!LlJ",?!.N' Y The robber slowlv tore tf.a
..Jd et the envelope and withdrew h sheet ofpaper, closely written. Aa be read, heMailed, and when he had ntdsned, he rturned the letter to Iw envelope
teUs pocket. Glancing swifuy aroPuuTbo
Stood lor a mnrnxnt rnumiitu 11 . .riStt.rM'" i .!?!rw "Kw

- "r """"'ii " viiinoea up the
.'2J bee the canyon, and with a Bwlftr.v..u nturoujr lumara. uurine the

8 u tramped through unfrequented"ii "" """uuiiBoi meu, and?.;rr ":..u.. """.."ii now
iwwhuuuu uui, lie had da.his mask and hnihi.i i,ih. .7...

twx, but he caxrlod his shotgun, not solor personal protection as to afford anaw iruwiiog uirougu tuo hills. Tomssar.uy ue was simply a hunter,
or skill tiad been badreturnlng
d throujth dri vinir snowstorm.

tfca mow fell so thick that he
aiy follow the trail, ad hour
'fid. iiebeaswfg doubt whelljer,.

he was pursuing the right course. He
stralnod his eyes to catch some familiar land-
mark, but the snowllakes fell around him
llko a floeoy, shirting curtain. He strode for-
ward once more, this time slowly feeling
bis way. He was beginning to be contused.
Again be paused. This time he realized that
ho had lost his lioarlngs and ho also realized
the dangerawhleu thla circumstance entailed,
llo.lisd but one recourse at that moment.
He would descend the first gulch and follow
it to Its outlet. As he hurried forward,
floundering through the deepening units ne
ionnd that he was trat erslng a broad plateau.
Whllo speculating what "flat" this could be
boplungeJ headlong into abrush fence. He
was saved. As ho arose ho heard voices.
Guided by this welcome sound ho soon
reached a barn. Hhellorlng hlmsell under
tbeleoof the barn, he walled until the men
retired and then crept Into the building. Sev,
oral horses occupied stalls In tbo stnblo and
farming Implements and harness worn scat-

tered about. The robber clltnbod into the
loft and burying hlmsolf In the hay,',wa9 soon
slteplng sound by.

When ho awokn it was night, and the stars
were shining clear and bright in tbo cloud-Io- n

sky. Tho snow lay thick In evorydlrec-Hon- ,

and thn only sound that broke the al-

ienee was the dripping of water from the
eaves el mo u.uti. no looked out anu saw
a horse a short distance from his place of
concealment. No one was stirring antl no
lights were visible. Pescendlng to the lower
floor of the barn, tbo highwayman lighted a
lantern and began to search for something
among the Implements scattered about, lu
n few moments ho found a saddle, which he
carried to the stalls, and, speaklnglow to one
of the horses, placed It on the animal's
back. Having secured the saddle, he took
down a bridle and adjusted It lu the horse's
mouth. Then be listened. The silence re-

assured him. Ho opened the door and led
the horse out into the sUrilght. Chovslng a
pattt mat led away from tne nouse, ne was
making good progress toward a gate when
his plans were disturbed by the sudden,
tierce outcrv of dogs. They came at hlui
from every direction, yelping, barking, biy-Ing- .

There was not an Instant to be lost.
To hesitate meant an unequal struggle with
the dogs and ultimate capture by thelnmatOH
of the house, loaplng to the saddle, the des.
perato man urged ids horse at the fenca The
animal was game, and answered the hoatso
cry of Its rider by rising at the fence and
clearing it at a single hound. He thought he
heard an answering shout from the farm-
house, but he was not certain, but he was
not certain, and ho had no desire to solve
this doubt. In two hours, by hard riding,
he had left danger miles behind, and reined
Uls liorse into a rapid walk.

The foothills et the Sierra are thickly
wooded with white, black and live oak, thus
relieving the monotony of an otherwise bar-
ren landscape. Kven In the depth of winter
tnese oans retain tnoir louage, and one never
sees In California the snarled branches and
leafless boughs so conspicuously wintry In
tholr nakedness In less favored climes.
Standing one of these oiks, on the
day following his escape from the mountain
ranch, the highwayman watched the ap-

proach et a pirty of norsemen. Tfte horse he
bad stolen stood! besldehlmcovered wlthmud
from neck to fetlock -f- oundered. The hore-me-n

In the distance rode furiously, and thev
were beading directly for the tree beneath
vrnicli the fugitive stool. Tnero was a smile
upon his llps,and he seemed In an uuusually
cheerful mood.

"Those fellows mean business," he mut-
tered. "They wouldn't have followed me so
close If they didn't. Looks as If the game
was up on this side of the board borne to
deal and a handful of small cards. I guess
I'll have to peg out." The realism of the
simile amused the stago-rebber- , and his eyes
twinkled humorously. "When 1 started on
this risky enterprise 1 tried to look ahead
Into the future a day or two. j wondered
where I'd be about this lime. J took my
chances on two losing cards a jail and a
rope and 1 reckon I won the rope. The
gang don't look like a crowd of missionaries
chasing mo to save my immortal souL It ain't
the sherltl, because the sheriff don't hunt
covetes with a bras baud. I think It Is this
horse that has settled my business. Well
what of It? I plsyed It for all it was worth, but
two little lair don't boat a king full, and 1

dnn'tthlnk my bluff is going to work."
By this time the pursuers were thundering

up theslnpe, their horses roeklng wltb sweat
and panting witli their exertion. There were
ten men In the crowd, and their stern,
bearded faces wore an expression anything
but reassuring to the man who so calmly
awaited them. They circled tbo tree with-
out a word, and hastily secured their animals
to the branches. One et them, a tall, bronred,
muscular young man, uncoiled a lariat from
the horn of his saddle and tiling it defiantly,
and with oimulous significance at the feet et
the robber. Tho leader of the horsemen then
approached.

"Uood mnrnln', strauger," he remarked,
In that easy familiar tone, peculiar to the
mountaineer or California, with whom the
time et day is always morning until nlgbt.

"Hood iiibrning," the highwayman an-
swered, extending his band with a cordUlity
that was Ironical In its effusiveness. The
leaner grasped trie protlered hand half
mechanically, his face Indicating sur-
prise iitJJj coolues of the man they

nam?.
J.(Tnelong in these ho asked.

".Mii cant say tin exactly a resldonter on
thlsquartor-seciio- n just now.'

"May lie you're thlukin' o' of
a claim ?"

"You've struck it, pard. l'vo boon run-
ning pretty tree et late, and I've about con-
cluded tr, settle down, quiet-lik- e and oasv."
Tho man looked steadily in the eyes et his
executioner, his check unblanched and his
voice as ralin and passionless as if the Idea of
a ptlnful death at the hands of these deter-
mined men was the last thought on his mlud.
Tho leader of the horsemen whispered softly.
Then ho fcald :

"liecn hero long?"
"Halt an hour."
'Haven't seen anvthiug of a clnyhank

mare, branded 'J. V on the lelt Hank, have
you ?"

"Pacer?"
" mat's her gniL"
"White spot in her forehead ?"
"You know her, htranger."
"I gue.a I've seen the mare. UsIouk loyou ?"
"I paid 1 100 fur the brute, an' I haven't

sold her yet."
"Haif an offer;' '

"No."
"Want to soil
"envi cau't say l do not just now, auy.

nun. it u jr. i on wain i ikln' o' buylu'
tne marts was ye"

"On, 1 didn't know but we nils-li- t make
some sort of trade. I've been traveling
proity lively the past twodaya, and till mare
of mine Is jiotured."

"'fears 10 me your mare's a rlaybank,
too," and thelbdder approached the animal,
patting her gently on the nock.

"Thai's her color, pard," said the other,
"and she's a dandy. I wouldn't take f.OO
for her It alio was in condition."

"White spot In her foiebead, too, .Stranger
of thla wam'tyour mare, I'd swear she was
mine." fie walked slowly around the horse,
examining the animal In detail and com-
menting upon her various points or resem-
blance to his own. "Yes. Sir: this Vflr marn
o' yours, stranger, Is the dead Image of one
I lost yesterday morn In'. J shouldn't be
surprised of she was my mare's twin sis- -

"You say you've lost your mare ?"
"Sartln'
"Itrokeouto' tbecorrall, I a'os."
"With a man on her back."
"Ab!"
"You say you've seen the critter, Btran-ger?- "

"Perhaps."
"May be you noticed the party a rldln'her?"
"I took particular notice el the individual.

Ho was a tall man.
"Bout your height, mavbe?"
"Yts, and ho worea broad-brimme- d slouch

hat, something like this ouo." Tho itnper-turabl- e

robber removed hi hat and held It
towards the other.

"Notice his hair and beard ?"
".Sandy."
"Light complected, oh?"
" 'Bout my color."
The leader turned to his companions and

said :
"Boys, I reckon we're much nbloeged to

the stranger."
There was a murmur of assent
"Reckon we're hot on the trail?"
"You bet"
"Stranger," began the leader, turnlugoncomore to his victim, "we're much obieeged toye fur yur Information. The party yo saw

rldln' that clay bank pacer that tall, sandycomplected iarty you hay looks so much
like present company stole the mare, andwe're"

"May be he only liorrowod the mare," In-
terrupted the robber.

"That's so. f didn't think o' that But heborrowed her in the night-tim- e from my
mi108 l0 ,uy ,10Use yflMo 1 was

"i guess ho didn't want to iiuinrii ,,
some folks are coualdorate, you kuow."

w,l8b.t waUed tHl W"fnln'.
tl?!11? was in a hurry."

we, i guess wt'll have to be on the move

et we calkerlato to ketch up '1th the boss
thleL"

He picked up the lartatand throw one end
over the branch of the oak. The other men
took hold or the rope and ranged themselves
In a line. The tesder adjusted the noon' and
placed it around tlio highwayman's neck.
The latter submitted wlltiouta shudder. Ho
even ;smlled, ami as the loop was drawn
tight, said .

Thanks I forgot to put on luy neckllo
this tuomltf."

"Yo don't know bow a itecktlo Improves
ye," the leader replied.

"OH, I'm a dandy In full dress," said the
prisoner. "Mm 1 sty, pard, cvu't we make
souifl sort et a trade on tli.il horse blriiess"
I'll tell ye w hat I'll do. I'll give ton lo
mare and J.'ss' for vour hnre, and take the
chances of finding tlie man that Isnrtowed
your animal."

"That's a ptet'v g'sl oflur, stranger, but
yeseo the iimre's sort of 11 fsvotlio with the
women folka,and the) d break their ho4rt !

they;thnughtl'ilJoldLer. N, stranger, I can't
sell": I'd never hear the last et It an' psc
In the family's wntli more to me thsr ttv
I'm sorry, but 1 reckon the trade's oil
How's that sirt of a knot suit ve" 'Talut as
tasty as I'd likn. but m' lingers are all
thumbs to dav, and vou mut eicne me el
it don't look as prtitrv as a red sah on s
greser's stoinich. Tnero, 1 reckon that'll
no."

".Much obliged, psrd." The volco of the
highwayman was somewhat choked, but It
was not with his emotion. Are you going?
Well, good luck to you."

The men on the rope stepped lack two
paces. Tho lariat tightened teiw en the rob-
ber's neck and bough over which it had Peon
flung.

Anvword e'd llko to send yourtsneaved
relative ' aiked the leader. as he meted
awav.

"Nothing particular," replied thehlghway-mau- .
"Nothing except an answer I'd line

written to a letter I've got In my iocket"
"I reckon we ken 'tend to that lltttlo "

jtil the loiJer.
"I don't Mke to troutdo yon, gentlemen,

Put tit would te a great ssxro mod alio n to
me."

'No triiulihs stranger. here's Iho let-
ter''

"In my cost ivicket.''
Tho leader, alter constJerable huntding,

tound the letter.
"Is this the dookyment"" ho lnqiilris.1.
"That's the paper, and If it wouldn't be

too much trouble, perhaps you'll read it aloud
to the boys. They might suggest some
points for the answer. Besides, Id like to
refresh my own memory a bit"

The leader KlaiH-o- d atthe address, ".lolm
IL Bicbuiuud, Columbia, Tuoiuuino
county."

"That's ine," ssl.l the robber.
The leader drew the ehtolopo and read

aloud :

Sw Et r Homis, Octoberd, ISM'.
itv Darling II j : 'I he years are drag-

ging wearily by, and I am growing old lu
my" loneliness. The grave s colder and
more cheerless as 1 totter toward it bereit
el the loting presence 0! my darling child.
Why do you leave me thin In my helpless
old age? Oh ,lohn, 1 yearn for you. 1 long
to clasp you in my arms once more : to lay
my cheeK against yours : to kls.s the lips 1

klsed so fondly as ou slept In your cradle
betore you knew a mother's love. It has
been flfteeu years since you left mc - fifteen
years et waning and watching and praying
lor your return. 1V you realize how" my
heart goes out to yon mother's heart"
Do you realie the tear that oppres,-- s her as
she thinks of the dangers that surround you
In that far away land, among desperate men,
whoso band may not be restrained aealnst
you bv thn love a mother Iwar.s for a wayward
child Have you forgotten me, John ' 1

almost fear that vou have, for I have heard
nothing lrom you lor mouths. I am uncer-
tain that this will reach you. John, your
mother, who toes you twtter than lifts, is
waiting for you, and her eves are dint with
tears of disappointment My heart aches as
I think that I am forgotten by my
beloved son the only tie that binds me to
earth. Shall 1 ever see my boy again Shall
1 clasp him to my bosom once more'.' lh, 1

could die happy w ith his arms atout mt, my
head pillowed upon his breast, as his head
was once plllowi-- upon mine. 1 cannot
realized that my darling, my tuby, Is a nun,
for in my heart a memory he Is still a child
an Innocent, laughing, mother-lovin- g boy.
Come home, Jehu. It will not be for long,
aud when this teobie body lies cold In the
grave you may wander out into the world
again. Remember. John, a mother's love Is
more precious than all beldos, aud until
death conies toeud my lonnine I shall wait

oh, so attently, and watch 'through my
tears for the coimug el him who is deartmt to
me on earth. Mother.

The bright funlight ponded a laudtcapo
baVren and cheerless. The blue of the shy
above was simply a relief such as nature, In
her regard for the fitness of things, had
spread over the unattractive proect ter
pleasant contrast. As the leader's volca
cas-- thore wn- - a lu that terrible
group for o.oniBTit , even the restless horses
were still. 'I he Hern judges utood like
statues grasping the lariat. Hut the rope
had slackened as that mother's pathetic ap-
peal was road. And standing there on the
brink of his grave, John Richmond faced his
executioners as calmly, as resigned as if the
soul 0I.1 martyr am mated turn instead or a

re.ress desporate heart that might
shrink lrom no vlitlany.

"He's game." The man who spoke had
released his hold on the tarint. The iendttr
replaced the letter In jpocliet
Looking around his tol lowers, ho observed
that only two of them retained their holdupon the rope, aud even these nibn were
doubtful and hesitating The leauer under-
stood thetem pur or his com pin ions.

"Stntniter," he said, striding cioa to the
pinioned man, -- wliar weru jo gum' whbu
we met you?"

"I was going homo "
" lt'sft long way home, stranger."
' I know It"
"And the trail's crooked."
"I won't lose, II my life Is iqvired." The

leader unbound the hlghwaymaii, and turn.
Ing to his companions, remarked, in u voice
solter than usual :

",Hoys, some of us lias mothers back In the
sttto-i-, aud may be wo'rn tuIiiKiu' o' those
mothers at this Idontleal minute. It's my
opinion that U1010 mothers have saved a
man's life 10 day." Thon to the highway-
man : "Stranger, it's nigh sundown, an'
we've got a long road alorn us. Uood day."
They shook hands, and the loader mounted
his horse. As the men redo out from be-
neath the shade' el the oak the highwayman
lollowed.

"How 'bout the in ire, pird" I stick to
my bargain."

"Netermlnd the msie, stranger ; there'll
be horses when we're dead, hut u man nover
has but one mother."

The highwayman watched the horsemen
as they redo dowu the h.Usido- - watched
thorn, silent and motlonlois, until they dis-
appeared from his view. Then his hand
slowly rose to his neck, and lingered there a
moment with a movement el
the lingers, and the smile that seemed habit-
ual with him swept oiico more across his
iace.

"I'll thank that nun, It I ever meet him,"
he muttered. '11 thank him from the bot-
tom el my heart and I'll ask him to thank
that good, kind old mother of his ter ir.e. itwas lucky lor me that his name Wa-- s the
same as mine, or I'd never It It
must have beuii a special I'rnvidencu. or
something et the sort, and I'm thankful to
all parties concerned ; nut It was a close call,
all the same.":. . f'uioA 111 .lorinoju
Qmttie.

An Imprutliteut (llrl.
" Maud has taken Hkeverocold,''iouiarked

Clara. "Mho Is threatened with pneumonia."
"How did she take cold?" asked Klla.
"Sho went sleigh riding the other eveulng

with her brother."
" With her brother ? How Improvident I"

UK I.O VtS IIKIt STII.I,.
1 watch her clear-cu- t cnuien Inn

Atptliial tliociluinon curtain I old
'the gaslight xlluiuiers on the ,01 J

Ot tresses mined with clsnlc gmio.
The reason's beauty, do you iay ?

Indeed, 1 tue shu holds u count.
Whose smiles and lesu and quick retort

Keeps hur lrom llsumlng to I lie play.

Why should she heed the ott-tol- tule
Of futlblul love upon the xtagu f
Hm knows lull well, in this our age,

Wealih unit ambition turn the scale.

IT o. 1 loved her once, long since.
A year, nceutury

I went abroad, you know;
but 1 was neither peer nor pi lure.
And so w e parted. Here

lly chunre 1 see her, and again
With throb mid thrill of sudden pslu

1 levl uiy heart stir at the sight.
The drama ends. Ab, fair coquette!

roldedln turt the quits her placet
If 1 should meet her lacs to lace,

Will she remember, or turgvt?
Vom fht Jitnitm WtrM,

JJHIKH l.ll'i Jjj

tTJ1f!Frt,

tVho Milled OlHI.OOO fur tin rrrrtlmi uf a
llrrat ObarrtslnrT

Mr. James l.ick.who willed J7ii,ooo for the
ere-tlo- of an olnervatory, as lsrn at
Kreiterlcksburg. l'a., Allguit J., lTlsA. In

1'.' be was employed In a piano manufactory
in Philadelphia, and a year later started lu
the same business for blmelf in New York,
aud artcrwards lu various parts of South
Amorlci In 1st? he emigrate,! to California,
taking with him JS0.0OO which he itivixttwl lu
real estate lu Sin Francisco, and its rapid ad-

vance in table made him wealthy. In ls?4
he placed his entire property 111 the hands of
trusties, to be devoted to put.i . snd charita-
ble purposes The bequests then made he
changed In some respects lu Mv, Is? ,. The
total amount thus given was f i.T'.,oOi, of
which TOD, iSH) were for an observatory to
no connected with the I'ulversitv el Califor-
nia tl.Aiosi for Itee public laths in San
KMHC1S.-0- , and JMO.OOO for an mstitiition to
be c.illel the California SVIumI of
Arts. l'or himself be rered i,ixx,gao his on fl.'sl.OXt, and ea. h (.f his rela
tives sums varying from ... to .,lns
James Lick died on October Nt. lsrr.. and
the observatory which his phUatithrvphy
propooed U to day a thing of reality Mount
Hamilton, of the Pacific coasI range, which
is located in Stnta Clara county, thirteen
miles lrom San Jose, was chiweuas ottering
the greatest con venleut eleva'.i.m. Mt Hani
iltou Isa the lushest peak ris-
ing 4,.V" feet The southern iak, the site
of the obsorvstory, is about ,. teet lower
than the northern, but wascloen on account
of Its easy accessibility. The p.ateau tiion
which the building Is erected is about l.'si
toel in length, with b breadth . - feet. The
largest teli-- x lu tha world win i used in
the otwervatnry, and although the wbol
plan of the observatory has invn made with
direct reference to keeping :t running ex-
penses low, the company el will
have to be kept small far t.s. small to util-
ize the Instruments to the nil! It would re-
quire a slat! of at least leu a.s:roomers to re
turn the fuil results from the beautiful outfit
and at presnt not more thau three can 1

employed . the work of those must be
on the largo equators), and even

then their energies will not i s itticient to
utiles every moment As Mr. Lick's mag-
nificent gift was In reality 1.. tne whole
world, is Is proposed to put the urge teles-cop-

at the disposition of the world by invit-in- e
ita utmost distinguished sstrniituuers to

visit the observatory, one at a tune, and to
give to them the use et the

specific hours or the twenty four,
haoh day there will be certan tenirs set
apart when the observatory stalls will relln-'pus-

the use of the usoof the equatorial to
distinguished specialist, who mil come rrom
ditlereot sections et the t'mte.1 nuios aul
from Kuroistto solve or to attack some'one
el the man v unsolved problems of astror.oniv.
In this way it Is hoped the gift of Mr. l.lck
will be truly made u gift to the whotH world
of science, and not merely a gitt to California
or its university, With energy and faithful-nes- s

011 the part et the company of astrono-
mers to whom this uisgnih nut e,,iipment
Is cflnflded, and with the support of the
frlorulsof science, much mav is-- etpc-tts- l to
tollow from Mr. Lick's famous eo.b.wiiiont

1 tana i' tit: 1. 1 v

"sL " (ft?"' rv - -

Onefif 111 Nhw OnurM.lnrn Ir rin fh s.iiltb
U'l.o Altrartllig AllutUiu.

A n.'ther coming man of the s,uih besides
Henry W. (rad, of Georgia, is Mr. James
f'helaii. Ho Isa Mlsslsslpplan :.y 1. rth. and
a thorough Houtherner by odu. anon. His
father waua Confederate sonar r, and was an
intimate filend et Jert. Davis, lleis ayonng
man of apiarntly thirty years of r, and of
Irish parentage on his lathei's aide. His
mother was a Moore of Alatauia. He re-

ceived his education In Keotu kv and after-
ward wenttp Leipsic, where he p.,K the de
gree of doctor of philosophy. His thesis
was on Philip Massluger and His 1'iays.
Mr. i'uelau always had u naiurat aptitude
lor business, and aucumillaltsl a handsome
fortune by a few successful 1. veu-tare-

He then entered ioiiti and noon
became a recognized loader afuong young
men. Ho Is plain, and

In manner, and la espteiatly sipular
with what Is called the body 01 ul0 Hxipie.
He has a wonderful faculty for recollecting
names, and stands by his friends with a reck-le- sj

disregard for When he
tlrst became a pronounced candidate ter

the pollticlaus said he had no chance
whatever et success, and though lie, was op.
(oed by the rings et the four coun-
ties In uls district lie went Into the canvas
witn his whole soul, wnen tne county con-
vention was held lu the llrst county ho was
supposed 10 be unknown, but he captured
threo-lourth- s of the assembly, senator Har-
ris bitterly opposed hU nomination ; the Pa-
tter's nephew then withdrew lrom u,e race,
and Col. Joslah Patterson, 11 distinguished
Southern lawyer, was brought out agalust
Mr. Phelan, but l'helan carried every ward
In Memphis at the primary election, and as a
result Patterson withdrew and l'helan was
nominated by acclamation. Mr. 1'helan's
spetch at Covington on the New South has
been exteuslvely copied, lu It be defines
what he distinguishes as the new Mouth.
lie Is an essentially practical man, eschews
sentiment and says he is all for the future.
He Is a hard student and keeps up wltb the
current literature and politics 01 the day,
and is lend et Held sports to sucu an extent
that he has written some letters ou the sub-
ject which were printed in the Nuw York
and Chicago papers. He is at present en-
gaged on a history of Tennessee, which oc
cupies much 01 ins due, auu is proprietor et
the .Memphis .ti'iijriu'lc.

Two .lota rrom th farls ' Figaro."
"A mother-in-la- having brought a suit

against the husband et her daughter, the
judge finds the defendant guilty. Your
prolesslon?' asks the Judge, and tbo uiilort-un- a

to defendant, with a melancaniy air audin lebble lories, replied, 'Honln-Iaw- .' "
A vouug blue siocking called ou Aurellen

Heholl the other day, and at once started a
conversation about literary work aud Us

Ah '" sighed the lady, "my
Imagination often runs away with mi
Only the other day 1 finished writing a ro-
mance in which things were so strongly put
that mamma has forbidden mo to read It I"

m m

Tut way to make thy sou rich Is to till
Ills lulud with rest, bolora his trunk wltb

rlchvs :
ter wealtb, without contentment, climbs a hill

To feel tbo-t- teuipt-i- which, fly over dltchoi,
0 ttrgt Uerttrt,

ot.u coNsTin ritix.
You wonder why we koep the gimtit old road-

ster,
Now that be's lanieaiidlongbcenoiitliewaiie ?

Whj, all the grenlackr on tied lit Oxford
county

t ouldn't buy up old Constitution's inane '

Not a hide of htm, not a hslr of him
Aiulslncsiyou-iopuiitlfdso-

,
I'll tell you why

Vot such siore by him, (lit, old horse, back
upl '

And couldn't with hlui my wllo and I.

ton sfo, w never lmd Put just one baby,
(lie's urowu up no andllvlu'ln the Weil),

A pretty, ttoldeu liisided chai at llileo year.
And Into hitcbtol, Pli. him ' with Ibu best

How my nllu toted hlui sfltiietltnra I'd say.
" Hutsey.

l'on t vou Pellet e ton love tint Oey too much
hat nd come to yo II be died and lelt yo

Them's other lolks has hsd lo tinier such'
Thon the grew white about the lips but stulltir" Husband," she ayi, I'd try to live lor you ;
ir we should I0.0 our boy, then Heaven protect

us I

Them wouldn't only one heart tires Ir, but'tso
And 1 don't know but what she had thertuht

1 seam to hear his llspliv prattle now--
To c Ids blue eyes lull of laugh and twinkle

He was a cute one, that 1 will allow.
Well, one day Hal (the babyl turned up mis

slu ,

Dou't know how 'twas, wlfo never lull the
child.

She called tome acoiutn' frxiin the inedder,'llio baby's gone " Her face ws prvtty
wild.

1 hunted every spot a body'd ihluk or
The hed, tLe hen coop, searched 'em one and

barn : the stable t run as I'm sllvtn',
Vi hat d'yer think 1 saw there, light Inside the

sum t
Our baby tender Utile rosy crvotur

Creepln' along wlthotitnstrfuof drvtd
Close to the lime's foot his bits of nogm,

And clour yet his pretty curly head '

Old Lonstttiition nnt had st tried, llet'nln i

Turned his head slowly, setsi the Baby too
Lifted one hoof you know how horses do p.,

bame as they do to show a loosened shoe.
Well, sir, he was afraid to put that foot down,

Held It, as patient, half way lit the air ,

it uiusta'bean sometime, but all those minutes
ltu hadn't moved a muscle, didn't dare '

Mow do you wonder ttat we love him ? Hero,
Jim,

Give the old pony all thecHts he'll ufed.
A hone as good u that Is made up human,

And ought to hsye some uxtnvs In his feed.
.tfartrt JfmJ&wri ,rjr,a, ifi the TViiicllfr'l

i.

VUlXla FOU TUK HOraiKBWI-KH- .

some that Will llslrcsh lltr Memoir, at
Others thai tVIUho.Nm.

froiu the t ountry UeuUeumn
How many good things come from the

frying kettle this cold weather! Once well
established as a domestic necessity, there Is
pleasure In developing It resources, which
scon produce without any special eflort a
decided Improvement in the family cooking.
When a few minutes' time will convert a
plain dinner; Into a real culinary triumph,
even the busy cook Is beguiled Into taking a
little extra pains.

Oneot its great recommendations, in eco-
nomical management. Is that many et its
choicest results are produced rrom "odds
and ends" -- the little bits, cooked and un-
cooked, that are not otherwise of much
value.

But these things by no means exhaust the
mysteries of the frying kettle' It has a
wide range, tos lu sweet dlshefs, dainty
morsels, sure to be popular wherever good
cooking is appreciated. Many of these are
especially desirable lu cold weather, and
equally acceptable at lunch, as a desert at
dit ner or at tea, as a little hot dish, to take
the place of the olten wearisome cake basket
Such a change relieves the monotony of the
accustomed routine, aud will be welcomed
in most families as giving a pleasant variety.
A few receipts are given here for modes el
preparation which have been tried with suc-
cess.

I'ltr itAt.T.s One egg, one cup of sour
cream, two labiespoonfuisol sugar, one small
teasinnful of soda and one of cream tartar,
a toaspoenful or extract or rose, flour enough
to make a very sort dough. Koll out as
lightly as possible, handling delicately : cut
In cakes like doughnut and try to a light
golden brown. Make a sauce or n bit et but-
ter hair the size or an egg, a cup el sugar and
a cup or bard elder, stirring It to a troth over
the teakettle or in a small steamer. Hurve
hot

-- Make the dough as In the
atmve receipt roll It out atiout hair au Inch
In thickness and spread lightly with any
rich jam. "trainee chips," made of two
pounds el quiuco to one or orange Is particu-
larly good. Double It together, pressing
lightly to make it adhere, cut In squares
and fry as before. This needs more care In
manipulation to Iry succefully.

Hai k. Stir to a cream one well beaten
egc, a cup et sugar, and two lahleapoonlula
et brandy. Add a cup of rich milk brought
to a boil, stirring well, and sent to the table
hot

I'KirP AlTt t Mako a batter of two
eggs, a pinch of halt a e.ipof milk and six
tablespoonruls of Hour. MUce pared and
cored tart apples very thin, as thin as Sara-
toga potatoes. Dip them, a spoonful at a
time, lu the batter and fry. Kat with
powosred sugar and cream, or a liquid sauce.

h kiku I'FiKAM, Boll one pint 01 milk,
a little, with which uilx two

corn starch ami one of flour to
a smooth paste. Stir smoothly In the boiling
milk, and add the well-beate- n yolks or threeeggs with hair a cup of sugar, a bit of butter
the size of a walnut flavor with vanilla
and pour It Into a square tin to cool. It
should be atom hair an Inch in thickness.
When entirely cold, cut In strips two Inches
wide and three long. I up those In sifted
cracker crumbs, then in beaten egg and
again In crumbs. Fry a clear light brown,
preferably In a wire basket

Kim:i) Ciiocoi.ATi: Cukam - Is made In
the same way, pouring out onohalf the mix-lur- e

first, then adding to the remainder two
squares of Baker's chocolate, solteued by
steaming with a few drops or water. Pour
this warm over the tlrst portion k.ud you
have a very dainty chocolate cream.

Hems from Kipertcnrx.
(loon Jt UHl.Ks. A cup and a half each of

lard and of sugar ; three eggs ; beat theui to
a cream, add a small toaspoonlul of milk or
water, and a teaspooiilul of salt. Flavor
with lemon, vanilla or nutmeg. Boll out,
aud cut with a cake cutter ; or take a piece or
the dough and with tne hands, roll It on the
mixing board nearly a half a yard in length,
coil It around, and wet It when rolled up to
stick It fast

I'oi'-C'oit- v Balls. Take three large eats
ofpopsTorn (nice Is best;. Alter popping,
shake It down In pan so tne tinpopped corn
will settle at the bottom ; put the nice white
popped lu a greased pan. For the oamiv.
Pake one cup of molasses, one cup of light
brown or white sugar, one tablesjioonliil of
vinegar, uou nnui it wilt uardon in water.
Four on Uie corn. Htlr with a spoon until
thoroughly mixed ; then mould into balls
wltb the hands.

I'nKSKitvEi) Articles Seal catsup and
fruit bottles or Jugs with plaster of Paris.
When the bottles are ready to cork up. stir a
little plaster of Paris with water, and hastily
spread It all oyer the cork, letting it come
Just below cork to shut out all the air. It la
much nicer than wax.

MlMlooarlm Msedad In New Yors.
New York Corr. 1'hlladelphla Ledger.

A Baptist missionary, who has sjient someij years lu China (a portion of the time in
the proverbially dirty city of i'ekln), told
me this morning that he never saw there the
streets and thoroughfares in so disgraceful a
condition as those of New York and Brook-
lyn . lie thinks it "cleanliness is next
akin to godliness," it is of but little use send-
ing missionaries tocouvert the heathen, with
such a disreputable slate of things among
ourselves,

WAHNINCIS.
When Heaven tends sorrow,

Warnings go drat,
Irfst It should bunt
With itunnlng might
un souls loe bright

To fear the monow.
Can science bear us

'lothahldgprlngs
Of fanman things?
Why may not dream,
Or thought's dy fleam,

Hurtle, jet cheer us f

Are such thoughts fetters
White faith disowns
Oread of earth's tones,
Kecks but llsaven's call,
And on the wall

Keadi bat Heaven's letters ?
-- Veined Ytcmtm in lyrn AvotMitn.

TIIKtVATP.lt AMI tlll.st.N.tllK UlT-Srill-

Kps, iNTitLMUKNCKR I'tulor thonbovo
caption the editor et the Aeie A'ni, lu mak-
ing the gratuitous assumption that certain
sections of the city are arrayed ugaliixt eaoh
other ou the question et proper draltmgu et
the northeast pottlon, because one pot lion
"bate all they care for at tint ,tubllo v
penso," and are unwilling lo accord equal
rlghU to their follow-oltlzens- , who rorget,
Ac.A ., and Iftlieso " ciulllots " could see
the amount of filth they aiu lot cod lodilnl.
they might change their minds," does not
understand the people whom be Insults by
the charge of selfish titifalrnonv Ho has evi-
dently built up ins own playhouse to knock
down. Tho Sixth waid does not jet need a
champion; IPs too rMn. 'l'tio pisiple of our
city, In truth, ant not sat Is lied that the pro-
posed removal el tint water works Is an

necessity" the piitchssn et the
lUttck properly a future fact its " sure as the
sunrises tomorrow ;" a thing which must
be accomplished whether " u like II or not."
Now litis sort of argument won't do, since
the advent et the public school system and
the Boston tea party. The proposed city loan
will certainly be lost on the Hipular vote un
less bolter arguments than those be put
rorth- - nd It Is proUtbln that a iniicli more
elllclent and economical plan can 1st adopted
than tlio only one now proiMMod. There are
other plans, one of which was promsed to
the writer by one or our oldest and best es-
teemed citizens, who soouis to thing his plan
would not Ihj adopted Ikvauso ho Is not a
prominent llguro in our city attaint. This
blau seems to oiler advantages not possible
ill any other the almost absolute purity et
the water, uu mud, great economy and tin
questioned feasibility. The nature or the
ground in the rear or the present works
wins to Invite the construction uf n cement.

tsl wall and embankment along the stream,
with the hill on the other side, a basin nr
basins with overflow to keep It pure, el sulll-cle-

height to provent the stream from In
terference, said elevation aiding tlio pumps.
Any one will soe the advantage arising from
such elevation- - these basins to Alter Into or
supply the others, and to be supplied by
gravitation alone or pumps It demanded, by
one or more plHM laid in the stream or along
lbs tutnks. trom above the Pennsylvania tall-roa- d

bridge, or even from the paper mill
dam, thus removing thesourco et supply at
pleasure, avoiding the contemplated expen-
sive removal el the present works, giving a
bead of reserve water at pumps not obtain
able at lUuck's . of suillclent quantity t
supply the pumps until the water again
clears, after the frequent rains, Aft, obviating
this remoTal, the expensive purchase of
Banck's property, the building et a new Hue
or Hues or pipes to the city reservoir; also
toe largo anu expensive sewer lor the Urotla
town run, which contains the Sixth ward
tilth which we so kludiy take to. Attain, as
we pay no damages to l.evau's mill and
other mills below the works, we see uo rea
son lor just claim for dsmsgrs from those
now above ; if other wlo it would be proper
to assons and satisfy them. (lit i .

Tho Itapldllr of l'ncmsTnstil Health,
Kven when a good remedy ter dlseuun Is (s-
elected, depends In some, measure upon the
manner in which II Is taken Irregular. Inter-
rupted doses can aflord no lair test et the etn
cacy of any medicine, how ever saluutrv. taken
In proper does at prescribed Intervals, a lells-bl- e

curative will etfect the object of Its use
Among remedies which, systematically and pet
ttstently used, accomplish thorough and lasting
cures, and prevents the recurrence of periodic
dtseotu. Hosteller's Stcraarh Hitters ranks sjhv
dally high. In cates of dyspepsia, debility,
rheumatism, lever and ague, liver complaint.
Inactivity el the kidneys and bladder, ronsilnaHon, and other organlo miladies. It is a triedremedy, to which the m (sit est brotherhood havelent thetr professional sanction, and which, as a
tnlc. alterative and household disorders of

llvur and bowels, hu au iinbo'imledpnpulailty. 1st. ;

As thr Cannot I'osslblr
llakeapomns plasler having anything like t Tin
medicinal iiiailttns or Henson's, Iho camp fol
lowers of the pharmaceutical .rofesloti pro-
duce tons of worthless platters, and give them
names which resemble In print that or the gen-nln- s,

aud. when carelessly spoken, sound like IL
ter example. Cheap John druggists win otter
yon trash vtrloasly styled "Capsicum,"" c'sp-slcln-

"Capstclno" or "Capucln" plasters.
prefaced sometimes w Ith the name " Itentoa's "
or" lltinon's " tVe earnestly caution the pnblloagainst the whole tribe of them. They are abstvlutely uselets as remedies for rtle:io To besure they re cheap, but plain muslin is crimperand Inst aa efficacious. Ask f..r Iteu. mi's, watchthe spelling, and look for the "Three Seals"
trade-mar- and word I :apt:lno," which Is eut
lu th'auuiiru of the genuine. lanJI VI.W.S

The .Hame lliiiuaii Mature,
II any vain attempts are made to repeat the

remarkable success et llensnn's Capclne Plaster.
Ihls splendid remedy La known, .old and im-i- l

even' where, and Its prompt action and unrival-led curative powers hsvo won for it hosts offriends. Imitations haw spuing up undersimilar sounding names, such as "ispstcln"Capsicum," etc , Intended lo de etvo the care-les- s

aud unwary These articles osse4 noneel the virtues el the genuine therefore e
hope the people will assist us to protect whatare at onro their luieiests and ours. Ask forllenson's Plsster, and nuinlnn what la gtven
you, and make sure that the word" ( apelue "
lacutln thnmlddlonr the plaster Itsell. and ths" Threw Seals " trade-ntr- Is on the litre clothAny reputable dealer will ahow you the saleguards without hesitation If you cannotthe name llensnn's t'nHtno Plastercut this )aragnih from the iHper.

of mot al. Norivtm.
onus.

I' asant healthy grins are seen only on thefarescil healthy persons. The ,lvP' ptic nud
causiulte only In a halfhearted way

I'urirythe blood lone ths stotnach.and slrongtuen the tissues with HurdoeK Jltooit Htlttn. f
yon wlsbtolaugti welt and often for sale by
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 111 North yueun
struct Lancaster

Causes Astonishment.
"Completely prost-ato- d ror days with Indi-gestion and blliou- - fever. T lie eifecls el twobottles 01 Ilwitofi. UIo'hI Ilitlm astonished mo ,

visible improvement right elf" Jlr. N'nah Hales,
Klmlr-a- . .N. V. Korsslabv 11,11. uichrun, drug-
gist, I SI and llf N cu til gueen street, Ijincuster.

Will II llrall)' Cure Itheiimallsin t
We answer, honor bright. It will en re iheums-I- I

in, and the severest too. ir. 7Aorim'
Kcleetrie Oil was specially prepared for therheumatic and lame, letters from thn
people relative Hi Its merits In nearly every
Saper In tt-- country'. Ifortale by II. II uochran,

lJfand II) .North yuisjn sliest, Lan-
caster.

ItelsH-'lve- and I'rliate omrars
Usually wear their bartges of uiithorlly con
cealrd under their clothing, but Dr. Thomai'
KclielHe Oil wttars Its boilgni In the lorm elprinted labels attached lo each and every bottleso that all limy know Its mission It is given
lull and complete authority 1 1 arrest all achesand pains, und does Its duly every time, tersale by IL It Cochran, druggist, Ul and IW
--North Qneoii street Lancaster.

Tha Klmi We Like.
The medicine we most like is thu which does

Its work quick and well. JlurUock Mood lilt-trr- t
are tha quickest kind of a curs (or dys-

pepsia and liver and sldn-- y infections, forsale by ll. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 1J.I
North Queen street, Lancaster.

What Three Application Tim.
'I was Iron 'i led verv much with sore feet.

Three applications of Thoma$' Krlrrtrto Oil en-
tirely cured them. Nothing better In thu mar-
ket.' Jacob null r, Heading l'a. ror sale by
11. It Cochran, druggist, U7 and Ul North Oueen
street lAncaster.

THAT UACK1NO C0UU11 can be to quickly
cured by shlloh's Cure. We guarantee It for
sale by 11, 11. Cochran, Druggist No. 137 North
Queen street

Ihioiuos Livsa rsLLB-r- s for sick headache
torpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion . Small
and csuy to swallow. One pill a dose. Price, 2Sc
lly all druggists. fehiMmflTu.Th.S

HIIILOU'SCOUUItana Consumption euro la
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump.
tlon. Vortale by 11. It Cochran, Orngglst, .No,
139 North gueen street

KJONKY TllOL'lLK- -,

A Case uf Many Years Standing (lured with
Six llotlles. lu a Man DO Years el Age.

AusirrowK, Pa., Jlay 8, it&a.
UtKDstioN llrrriBs Co. Uonuil bid been

troubled with my kidneys fora number of years,
nsed almost everything without much benefit
mill I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say l am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, betides my system being
toned np to that 1 feel Ilka a dlileront person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
in this way. JAC011 tlUhC'HI.lTX.

UltOWN'o llOUBKIKILO l'ANACKA.
It the tnosterrncttve I'atn HOktti oyer In the world
Will most surely quicken tlio blood whether
taken Internally externally, ana
thereby more certainly UKLIKVK PAIN,
whether cbronlo or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It It warranted double thastrength of any similar preparation.

It curat naln la the Hide, flack or Itowels, Bore
Throat Uhenrnatlsm, Toothachu and ALL
ACHKS. and It Thu Great Uellever of Pain." UKUWM'H liOllaKHOLO PANACEA " shouldbelneyerylamlly. Ateatpoonfulotthefanucea
In a tunibler el act water sweetened, If pre-
ferred, taken at oeduice, wUl hUXAK Vr A
COLTJ. oenu a bolUe.

-- St- lWS- K- - 4

(?.-,- , ,f,i- -

J'SIUilai,,
UIMMONH I.IVKItTTKmiATimr

CHILDREN.
Parents am very often worried about a chill

that shows signs et dtonptng and less of appa.
tllu mid lui dentni lo Join In thespnitsof thetr
plaviustes, It Is hsidly serious enough tore-quir- e

a physician, but It Is plain that Iho child
net ds something. It I unt prudent to lo'ce Into
thn young mid undeveloped systems stlong and
lisusenusdtuits, but a medicine that will aid, In
vlgorate, enliven and thoroughly cleanse th
s stein by gentle means Is w lint is diulttd. Sim-
mon Liter l.egulttorls a medicine otlhtt kind.
The chllil will not tebel ngtltllt taking It,

It Is unt nnplcsssnt to the lasto It doe.
nol coinpo' theui lo remain Indoors, and II docs
not wu.ken or Injurtittiaajalem. It can saluly
be admtutstoind totlin yoiiugesttnfitnt

" 1 luvn ued Simmons Liter Itegnlatnrln my
ranillv for eight or ten years, and found It th
best lioelly medicine I ever used lor anything
that limy happen II.
et .Mill' ,111, Hn jtllljSSHllW

--lAITINK I'li.VNTKKM.

HKNSO.NU POROUS l'LASTBRS.

WIN i it KXI'llSCUL CAtl.iKt COUUIIS,
Colds, Pleurisy, llheuniatlstu, Pneumonia

Neuralgia, erlntlea, Lnmhtgo, llackachn and
other ailments, lor which llenson'a Capetnu
Plasters are admitted to be the best remedy
known. They relieve and eum In n lew hours,
when un other applies! limit or the least beuent.Kmtorsed by & o i puystelansiind druggists,

of Imltullons under similar soundingnames, such ai "Capsicum" " Uapsldn," or"Capslclnii Ask roa IIsssok's and tiki soirruias, Kxauiluucaiulully when you buy. AlldiuggUU.
MKAIIIMtYA .I0IIMKON,

dllmdiSHl.tw I'loprlators, New York.

JULY'S CKKA.M HAI.M.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Ll ASSKH TIIK IIKI.At. I. A til l.Nt I.A1I.M ATHI, Hr.ALM Till'

SOUKS
ItVSTOI'.XSTIIK SttSftl s(tK TASJTK. SklBI.L.

HKAHl.N'O.
Aljt ICK UKLIhr. A l'iMlTI K CUHK.

A particle Is applbs to each nostril and Itignbin. Price "s csmtt st druggtsU i by
mall, registered, iW cts. circulais Irsss

Bl.Y intn.s, Druggists, tiswngo, N. ,,

E X 1 1 A t, HT K It V ITA LIT Y.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
T'lJ'BCIKNCr.Or LirK. the great MedicalWork of the sg on Manhool, Nervous andPhysical Oeutlliy, Pnimatutw Oecllun, Krrorsoloulh. and thn nnuiid miseries conteiuentthensm Milpsriwova lnpmserlpilonsforall

dbxsoMss. Cloth, mil gill, only Si'tii, by mU,smlrd. ItluslratlrnsHU.ple tree lo all young andmiddle-age- d men forihe neit Addrtws
Oil. W. 11. 1'AUkkU, I liulntich strvet, IhMUin.
Moss. invlMynodAw

V Ill-IS- t'OKDIAU

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUHK!!

DYSPfPSIA. INDIGESTION.

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVCR. MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROIJBtES, NEURALGIA

AND RHEUMATISM.
It Is Invigorating tnd delightful lo take, aud

of great value as a Medicine for wosk and Ailing
Women and Ihddreu. It gives new tlfn to thn
whole system by strengthening the Muscles,
Toning the Nerves, and completely Digesting
the hsd.

ThU Itemedy contains no hurtful Minerals, Is
Composed of carefully selected Vegetable iledlclntw, rsimblned skilfully, making a Bale audPleasant lluinedy.

A HOOK, oilna," by lending physicians,telling how to treat dlea.ses at 11(111 K, tiiatie.1,together with a set el handsome cards by new
llelloiypeproeess, on receiptor le cents.

S'or sale by all lirugKlsusand Onicers. Should
the dnater near you not keep olim t Cokuial.remit ll.io, and a (iillslr.i ihiIIIb will be seul,Cliaiges pil.l.

rRsrissnost v ar
Vollim Oniff rtnil Ohoruloiti Oompciny,

I1AI.T1MOHK, MO, II. a. A.

pAltLIti MALT WHISKY.

PERRINE'S
I'UltK il.lltl.ICY

MALT WHISKY.
HVrtt'KI'.SIA, 1N0I0KST1ON and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by It S1ALAK1A
Ucouiptetely eradicated Imm the syslem by Ita
two. I'KUltlNK'n I'llUK 1IAHLKY MALT
IVIIISKY revives the euerglos el those woru
with excessive bodily or menial nrrort It acta
as asA'K()UAItlagaluiluposuru In the wet
and rigorous weather.

sjsvTAKK lirt et a wiueglosslul on your ar-
rival homo alter Uiu labors of the day aud tha
same rjusuttly beloru your breaklast lietug
chemically puin. It couimeuds to toe med-
ical profession.

VVATOH TUfc. I.ABEt,.
None genuine unless bearing thu signature et

the Drill on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
HO. :i7 MOUTH FRONT 8T.,

'HlLAllKLt'HIA.
SepUI-f.meoJ-

CIUIIKKOKTIIK I)HAr-- .
Improved Cushioned BarOruins perfectly rost4iro hearing aud perform

the work et the natural drum. Invisible, com.
furtahln and always tu position All couvema
tlon and even whispers heard distinctly, riond
for Illustrated boo with testimonials, rKKK,
Address or cull on r. MIBUOX, vi 11 road way.
New Vork Mention this paper.

InnnltllveftdAlyw
AKkThUHK AN II siMKT)T('lKK.

Hupture, VartciKsilo and rtpectal Diseases
or either sex Why be tuunbugged byiiuacka
when yon cm rind in Hr Wilght ihimniy lltuu- -
,. , uimui.j. .1, in auuiiiuiis wnii iiiascs a
specialty el the ubovu diseases, and CcataTiitat Ccrks UPABiNTKier. Auvlce rree dayandevenliu, Kiraugerscan be treaUd andhomo same day omens private

,"" m- " Wltiuiir,
s'LNortn N,n' StreeL Above Itace,

Pl.DlMyaw 1'hl.tdu.phla.

TAOifisfsJMI,

JtflAtJHlNKKY, 40.

-- io

STEAM HEATING
i auiai tud Mui Improved

--.NBlNFaS rr&cttja, PtiUbU ir Stitimrj.
New or Second llauo

lUHLISlsO, VVATKUTAHUH, Bttl'AUATOKH.
Ji.4V"J.S5 'f"' Wok toett asaonaananot Htiope.

UIU. OS OS ADD11M,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOHKH-- Wn MOUTH OHEI1HY BTBHBT,

Ltsottna I't. n7UdAw

QONTKACTOK AND HUIf,nKK,

Q130RQEJ ERNST,
OAKI'KNTKII, CONTitACTtm 4 mULUKlt.
ltesldenci-N- o. M9 West King streeu Hho-p-

Kuat Unint stleel, opposite stutloujhonsa.

WOoVoNvr5liK!.tAL-- I v." UAU

..SrAH."0.1." ,e?Bre my prompt and persona
'' n ,Uo,u faints"60'MW-lyi-
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